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Such Values asThis Will Mean “Full Speed Ahead” at Simpson’s Monday
When You Can Get 

the Essentials of 
a Home

at the prices here quoted, and with the additional 
advantage of deferred payments, the Homelovers’ 
CUk looks like one of the few Clubs worth while, 
doesn't it?

The Requisites for Sleep 
Comfort Are Embraced in 
This List of Reduced Prices

50 Cent Day in Men’s 
Fumishi

STORE HOURS, DURING MAY, 
INCLUDING SATURDAY, 8.30 A.M.News of Today's Selling ngs ••j, »

Haff-price on 83Î New Salts for Women.
$1.76 to U-60 Comets for 81-25.

Women's Laird Schober and Dorottry 
Dodd Shoes, $2.96. Usually $5.00 to 
$10.00.

A splendid list of home-furnishing values 
for dub members and others.

Other Items on this pace described in 
full are for Monday's selling.

TO 5.30 P.M.Men’s Bslbriggan Shirts snd Drawers,
"Penman's" and “Mercury" brands; all sises. 
Regularly 76c. Monday, garment, 50c.

Men's Soft Outing or Lounge Shirts, separ
ate coUars; single and double soft cuffs; plain 
colors and stripes; sizes 14 to 1614. Regularly 
89c, 75c and $1.00. Monday, each, 50c.

Neglige Shirts, laundered cuff style, In fancy 
stripes and hairlines; sises 14 to 17. Regular
ly 69c and 76c. Monday, each, BOe.

Men’s Flannelette Nig ht robes, medium col
ors; ail large-sized garments; neck sizes 16 to 
18. Regularly. 76c. Monday, each, 50c.

Men’s Work Shirts, in black sateen, black 
drill, English Oxfords and flannelettes; all with 
collar attached; large-size bodies; size range 
from 14 to 17. Regularly 69c and 76c. Mon
day, each, 50c.

3

VÎ

IRON BED, MATURES® AND BED SPRUNG, COMPLETE.
REG. «17.00. ON SALE MONDAY AT $11.50.

Iron Bedstead, white enamel, with brass spindles and up
rights. Mettre#» pure cotton felt. Bed Spring of steel tub
ing, springs are woven steel wire reinforced, in 4 ft 6 in.
size only. Regularly $17.00 complete. Monday.................. 1130
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, trimmed with brass, all stand-

--------  ard sizes. Regularly $3.00. Monday .
Iran Bedstead, white enamel, with braes top rails, caps and uprights, all sizes. Regularly $5.25. Monday.... 4.15 
Extension Couch Bed, frame of angle steel, springs of woven steel wire, suspended by helical springs at both
ends; mattress of cotton felt, in green denim, with valance. Regularly $9.75. Monday .............................................. 7.15
MSMreee, sanitary curded eeagrmas, with layer of Jute felt at both sides, aU sizes. Regularly $3.10. On sale Mon
day at ......................... ............................................. ...............................»........................*.............................................................. ......................... .. ............................2.30
Mattress, curled seagrass and extra heavy layer of Juts feR at both sides, all sizes. Regularly $3.76. On sale 
MoisdAy ftt ••••••#• ••*»•••• ••••••»» •••#•••• •••••••• •«»•*••••• •••••••* •••••••• •••«»••« ••••••• • • • • «
Mattress, cotton felt, roB stitched edges. Regularly $7.50. On sale Monday at.......................................................
Mettras», cotton felt, all sizes. Regularly $8.50. On sale Monday at .....................................................................................
Mattress, cotton felt, built in layers, all standard sizes. Regularly $9.76. On sale Monday at .................
Bed Spring, steel frame, springs are double woven steel wire, reinforced, standard sizes. Regularly $4.26. Mon
day ........ ........ ........ ...... ...... ...... ........ ......... ......... ........ ........ .............. 3.10

Spring, steel frame, woven steel coll wire, steel bands, all sizes. Regularly $3.00. Monday ............................. 2.15
PBIewe, united feathers. Regularly $1.86. Monday, pair.........................................................................................................
Pillows, pure feathers. Monday, pair.............................. ......................................................................................................
Pillows, all down. Regularly $8.50. Monday, pair....................

was Bedstead. 2-inch poets and heavy turned caps, fliers 
Regularly $10.50. On sale Monday ........................ ..

Men’s Soft Hats .V2.30

■ HFine American fur felt, in newest shapes; 
colons gray, steel, brown, navy and green. 
Monday, $1.46.

Christy’s "King,” "Battersby” and Other 
Fine Derby Hats, In dressy styles. Monday, 
at $1.96.

Men’s Silk Hate, English and American j 
shapes, taper or medium bell crowns; easy fit- J 
ting. Monday, $6X10.

. 1

.... 4.75
6.75 17.55

Bed
.85

1.50
4.15

are evenly divided; satin, bright or polette finishes.
7.15all sizes. Comfc rtable 

Boots and Shoes 
at Very Low Prices 

Monday

For Floors That Need CoveringOse-Third Off Slightly Soiled Regs
37 Only Wilton and Brussels Rugs, that 

ised In our Furniture Department for
SEAMED WILTON RUOS.

3.1 x 7.6. On sale Monday ..
6.9 x 9.0. On sale Monday . .
6.9 x 10.6. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 9.0. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 10.6. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Monday ..
9.0 x 18.6. On sale Monday ..

EXTRA QUALITY SEAMLESS WILTON.
6.7 X 9.10. On sale Monday.....................................
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Monday .....................................

9.10 x 18.2. On sale Monday.....................................

were u
display purposes,. marked at one-third off 
regular prices. Designs and colorings suit
able for any room. Two sizes only, 9.0 x 
12.0 and ILS x 12.0.

Wilton, 9.0 X 12.0. Regular $32.60. Spe- 
3taL $22.50.

Brussels, 2.0 x 12.0. Regular $25.00. Spe
cial. $16.75.

Wilton, 2.0 x 12.0. Regular $48.00. Spe- 
dal, $32.00.

Wilton, 11.3 x 12.0. Regular $48.00. Spe
cial, $28.50.

Brussels, 9.0 x 13.0. Regular $16.76. Spe
cial, $11.25.

.............. $17.46

. ...... $21.00

. ...... $25.00
$28.00 
$31.00 
$35.00 
$42.00

Off

ZA
WOMEN’S SUMMER SHOES WORTH $6.00 

FOR $2.96, MONDAY.
320 Pairs of Superior Low Shoes, in pump, 

colonial, strap, lace, button and ankle tie styles, 
patent colt, vid kid, white nu-buck, tan calf, 
bronze kid, gray, taupe and black suede 
leathers, hand-turned and Goodyear welt soles; 
newest distinctive summer styles; the products 
of a leading New York manufacturer; widths A 
to C; sizes 3ft to 4%. Slfoper Section. No 
phone or mail orders. Regular prices $4.00 to 
$6.00. Monday, 8.80, $2.96.
MEN’S $4.00 CUSHION SOLE BOOTS, $2.95 

MONDAY.
300 pairs, all sixes 6 to 11, Men’s Vlcl Kid 

Boots, Blucher style, Doldge hygienic cushion 
soles, foot-form toe styles, low heels; the easi
est boot made for tender feet. Monday, 800 
pairs of these $4.00 Boots for, per pair, $24)5. 

(No mall orders)
BOOT BARQAINS FOR BABY, MONDAY, 39c.

320 Pairs Dainty Little Soft Sole Button and
Laos Beets, In blue, pale pink, red, rrhmv>|ate. 
white and black vlcl kid leathers, beautiful 
little shoes to flt the tiny feet; sizes 6 to 6. No 
mail or phone orders. Regularly 62c. 8.80 Mon- 
Say, 39c.

rds to$38.00
$66X10
$85.00

theNEW ENGLISH BATH MATS AND RAG RUGS.
18 x 86 inches. On sale Monday .....

27 x 64 Inches. On sale Monday
$12541 x 3214 inches. On sale Monday $1.75 

RAG RUGS.
75» 27 x 64 inches. On sale Monday

7.0 x 4.0. On sale Monday.......... ..

$2.65

Or If You Want It Ready-to-Wear Monday18 * 86 Inches. On sale Monday .........
88 x 68 inches. On sale Monday........ .... $125 

.... $425. $225
“Palm Beach" Summer Saks, made from natural Palm Beach cloth, showing a faint 

stripe pattern; single-breasted Norfolk style; trousers with cuff bottoms and belt loops; sizes 
34 to 44. Price.............................. ...........*............................................. .................. 10.00

A
sacque

Gorgeous Display of Beautiful Drapery Fabrics Phenomenally Priced

Inge which are suitable for hanglnsTor^fumnura‘oover^Hvlprlnted on quality taffeta. In color- 
Monday, yard ....................................... 77.. ......Iurmture cover Inge, in the living-room or bedrooms, 36 Inches wide.

EnoNeh Waning CMntz J*®* «Msc&m V çbtorhüs ând' dralcraî whteh would ta üost iwefm
Unlined Serge Coats, in navy blue English serge; good-fitting, single-breasted 

style; sizes 34 to 46. Price, $4-50.
Men's Smart Norfolk Sots at $12.00, made in one of the most acceptable yoke Norfolk ftl

>y4eSch^^"*^:f<^t’sraeo:vtaE mff boMom$' cut ,rom E”f“ *-**1

For°tbe mmroom” 3^£cSej* jtde. ' Monday,'yard......................

^SESTîta d£££T» printü'« d^i' aü'grouYidxs. the design* are the neweet bln* . «««ringa, printed on dark and mediumScotch Madras at 54c Yard__Thin m efort nV*?*C?J0rlng8 .<5,re beautifully blended. 36 ins. wide. Monday, yard.... J66
window in the houee, beautiful block and wouW be most effective on almost any
English Curtain Nais at yacYard^A *5’ ln _wWt**ad creu«nf 60 inches wide. Monday, yard... Jkl

r- 1 ------------ * FuHrilze Folding Curtoln Stretcher. Monday! !.*. X X ! .7$
An. Opaque Shade of good quality, to cream, green or white.
Monday, each.......................................*................. .. ..................................  m
Combination Opaque Shades. Monday, each............. .49
Qooss-nock Extenskm Rods. Monday, eadh ............................... ....
Extension Rod, with silvered ends and hook brackets. Mon
day, each ............................... .. ........ ........

^ S.30 CURTAIN SPECIAL.
Spot Curtain MusHn, for window* in the summer cot.

Black and White Shepherd's Plaid Two-Piece Suite, made from worsteds, in smart single- 
breasted, soft-roll front sacque style; belt loops and cuff bottoms on trousers; sizes 34 to 40 
Price $18.50.

mT7 $2.00 AND $2-25 WORSTED TROUSERS AT $1.49.
In serviceable worsted trousering; good grays. In small striped patterns; sizes 82 to 42. Monday $1.49.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS.
105 Boys’ Spring and Summer Suite, regularly $7.00, $7.60, $8.00 and $9.00 wUl be marked at 84JS

Women’s $3.00 Boots for 99c
400 Pairs All Sizes Ladles’ Boots, lace and 

elastic styles; gunmetal calf, vlcl kid and tan 
calf leathers; light, medium and heavy soles; 
low Cuban and spool heels; narrow, round and 
wide toes, with and without toecaps; widths 
P, *nd 2)6 to 8. Regularly $2.00 to
23.0°. No maU or phone orders. 8.80 a.m., 
Monday, 99o,

The stock of this material is 
limited, and it Is marked at ex- 

■ actly half-price for 8.30 Monday 
morning, all size «pots, splendid 
quality, 40 to 46 ins. wide. Reg. 
25c yard. 8.30 Monday morning 
2 yard- for........................................... as
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CHINA FOR THF. BRIDE 1HE NEW HOUSEHOLD’S first need and its
tS cW* to — 0—'SS2S cSZhdf ot ««eh, prie

—k* three-quarter-Inch Inner border. Asu uol’D “ECIAIA
MonriT.' Resularly S86e.ee. Fern Border Deign, 641.75—TheodoreMonday, the set ..................................... 148.80 Hariland china, pratty ”een endgeld

fern border decoration; full oohi gold 
handles; let pdeoei. Regularly $11.00.
Monday ..........

**••**—quality thin band chin, 
with dainty rate festoon border decora- 
Uoo, 07 pieces. Regularly S22.40. Mon- 
a«y *peci*l ..................................................... .....

CHUTA dinner setts at lbss than

PRESENT COSTS.
**7.00 T Imogen Chins Set, toSAO—Genu
ine Limoges china of finest quality, 
rreeo band border deign, full coin gold 
hyndlos, #7 pieces. Regularly flt.00.

Bernardaud’a St. Beds. 684.75—Plain Monday «pedal ........................................... *6.5#
quarter-Onoh coin gold band and full 648.50 New Bemnrdnnd Set, 064.75 — 
ooln gold handles; finest quality Limogea Newest one-inch ivory border. wtth
SKSSaJCtSKt toMhed, 102 'pieces. haudeome Slavic over deigns In rich
.‘'I.1,? . *5’• ®°,- Monday special 84.75 brown. 97 places. Regularly $46.00.654.75 White and Old Set. 6*8.75—Plain Monday .peril ........... .V^rTT:..... 64.75
coin gold band with full gold handles, 07 Dainty Bote Festoon

ENGLISH PORCELAIN FOB 
DAT USE.

«8L8SSSÎ “SXtiSr ’Bis
Tree decoration, finest grade Bngliih 
china, perfectly finished. 00 olacea Regularly $76.%. l^nday. ’htiKSS 

.................................37.50

"Cotait" Blue 
quality English porcelain,
Oobalt blue band border, gold-traced 
edges, *7 pieces. Regularly $14.7$. Mon
day, the rat

d Set, 55.05—Good 
quarter-inch... 45.75

•$ It,
8.95

5,^n^raEt^te,jt^a„t2
rose cluster, gold traced 
handlea $7 pieces.
Monday medal ...

edges and
Regularly $12. $0.

* * :A4 5
w

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE BARGAIN
per bottom. Iras S or 0. Monday .81 with adjustable handles Seeclal ii 5» feet dtinlhüi ïiml '  îî *•* Gnlvunlrad Oram Bnkra far as ,   LIST

-------- . Spacial 5Ei
66 Clothe. Ptra, brat hardwaod. far .7

I.. .11 LAWN MOWERS.

^ SjySjWkS
_ SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS. 
Fuurad Finish Serran Doors, Ins 3?V£by 6 feat “‘nch^S^fnl^O

bWf^ 7ke.tnd°eim%b^ “* 8

Pine WiMonday .6# 

Lettie. Rag

50. Combination Spray NWi &,or ,1Me*GARDEN TOOLS. WAS, 61-66 tad «IT

ciaT 15c, lie and lSe. 
15c, lie and lSe.

•-feet Herd wood Clothes Preps for .15 for cutting gri
Special6145 4-

handle.
61.65 4-prang Digging Forks for AS

for M 
tor .66 

16e, tte

ra.IDte,ta‘. One»r .$1D-Special .... M 
Special................... 46

Baramsnt Ml. ..     1.16
Thre.-burara Ira ................................ 6-60
81.86 Black tarai One Oven, for 148
6646 Blank Stral Gee Oven, for 1.79
6646 Mack $M Ora Overa, with
lita l°£LtmL~r On. Oven, for*46

&2! ÎSS3. SrtL? 'r'Sl
60 feet

.8866c boning11.38. for ....ularly
sit Msm, SSe,inuei— Cen

ter device. Res !JS32
prices, 1

tard*" “ta ^Ùh” 104 64e, 86e. 8Se to 66e.
Makers, the “Easy Way." 4 leaf

for .. U$ 
fee .. 646

GAS erOTBS AND RANGrad 65c. their6740 Two-h.ruer One
tine88.0# GnlvratMd lee 6746

oven and oven burner, for 
61040 Few'\r GLOBE

Cmnpany

25e 10 1Island, c;
*46

. . ------------ wHh
•Immerer borner, oven parte ramov-
abta, guaranteed good baking rang*,
apeclal, tn.................................................. 1646

«Se Givraitori Garbage Ora. far .44
ZVin TheTub. wtth wrtus-

....................A4
45c Oalvaalieri Wl 
‘nr attachment, far ..
iWe Mvuutrad Wash Tub. fw ... 40 m «••d the 

Corona, t
W* J"»»
m. This ct

’rah Tub. ter .. .SO 
Tubs, galvalrad 4540. Oral

r.17far
44 &05c Irra H ratal held 8 Irons fra 40 d.. y

4 Patte Iraut. lekelled. with handle
rad land..................................................... 48

far the lann- 
.......................70

H.vra. hinged eev-

tor

S Irous,1
dry..........

'IIT 1,420 Pieces Turquoise Agate- 
m ware at 58c

Triple-coated enamelware, light-colored outside, white lined. 
Tea Kettles, Dishpans, Preserving Kettles, Rice Cookers, 
Breakfast Food Cookers, Water Pails, Straight Covered Sauce
pans, Berlin Cook Pots, Tea and Coffee Pots, etc. (One piece 
only of each kind to a customer.) No phone or mail orders. 
Usually 95c to $1.50 each. For early sale

.«, for *9
theToaaters. 4 illoaa, fra 4 I

en gaa -.plates, etc. Special 
45c and S#e Corn Itrnu« for .... .05 
05c Willow Cletkra Baakato. fraah and
lean, for........................................................... ..
'Wash Beards, bast Inc-faced and
"Globe'' boards, 30c grade, for........61
GUARANTEED CLOTHES WRINGERS 
.Beet Canadan make, with galvanised 
.fitting, end enclerad cog.—
66.00 8-year Guaranteed Wringer 640Css 8-yeer Guaranteed Wringer 4.0S
$4.50 1-yrar Guaranteed Wringer 040
Ball bearings and full standard 11-In. 
rolls on above.

41 In

8■lT theV.•
can

s the s5»
hep

S^firat Step ladders. Raguiariy ‘ 7^ 

Reguiarly ’ ’ 68c,

the.58for
j*-fUe0 I
KVtV-
bst

tor’ b ,-'v♦f.

The-Robert Simpson. Company, Limited147 It lb.
12 Vl|
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If You Are Face to Face With the Question of a New Suit, 
You Will Be Interested in the Following Answers—

SUITS CUSTOM-TAILORED, MONDAY, $19-78.
630 yards |n all of fine imported suitings, in assorted patterns; will make 180 suits- in 

the lot are fine imported English and Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, in various tones 
of gray and silver effects; also blue serges and blue and black clay twill worsteds, and 
some Oxford mixtures and tartan plaids, which sold in the regular way at $26.50, $28 00 
$30.00 and $32.00. Your choice made to order from measurements taken on Monday in 
any style you select, for $19.76. 3

Every garment will be hand-tailored, fitted and finished in our own workrooms by ex
pert tailors. We assume the full responsibility of pleasing you, and if the suit does 
satisfy you in every way we will refund your money. not

18--------- SATURDAY MORNING

$4.25 Parlor Tables 
at $2.05

100 Only Parlor Tables, in ma
hogany, highly polished finish, oval 
top, neat undershelf. Regularly 
$4.25. Extra special, $2.05.

Tapestry Portieres $4.95
Heavy quality, 2 yi, yards long, 

5o inches wide, in red, green, 
brown and gold; mercerized finish; 
very handsome designs. Regularly 
$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00. Monday, 
special, $4.95.
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